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TUE TRUEWITNESS I CATHQLICHIRQNICLE<

Ihe Tragie 5sF 0t uroSCmbl t
neramre---A gyster e

ln Fraser' Nagazine for October the Dean
of Westminstterl tla the tragic story o Dun-
can Campbelithe Chiefof -.laverawe, who
vas mortally woanded ln the assanit upon
Ticonderoga, led by General Abercrombie, in
1858. Dean Stauley relates it in the firt
instance asit was given to hin by the parisis

clergyman of Boseneath, lu 1877, a year ho-
fore the Dean'a visit to America.

TEK TRADITIONAL SToR iO INVTRAWE.

In the middle of the last century the Chief
of the Campbells of Inverawe had been givin
an entertalament at hie castle on the banks
of the Ave. The party had broken up and
Campbeil was left alone. He was roused by
a viulen kenocking ai the gate, and was sur-
prised a the appearauce of one a afis guesi",

ith> torn garments and dishevllad hair, de-
manding admiseion. cI have killed a man,

and [ am pursued by enemies. I beseech you
to let me tu. Swear upon your dirk--upon
the cruachan, or hip, wbere your dirk resIts-
swear by Ben rnachan-that )Ou will not
betray me." [It was not clear whetber thI
oath was by Ben Cruachan,or by 9 cruachan,"
the hip where the dirk reste. "Cruachan" is
the hip hau'rh of a man.] Campbell
swore, and ulaced the fugitive in a
sec:-et place in the house. Presently there
was a second knocking at tie gate. Ir
was a party of bis guests, who saidi, You.
cousin Donald bas beea illed; wherea is the
murderer ?" At this announcement Camp-
bell remembered the great aath which bu hs'
sworn, gave an ovasive antwer, and sent off
the puruetrs lu a wrong dire.ton. He tic'
went to the fugitive and salid,9" You haver
killed my cousin Dnnald; I cannaot keep yout

oere Tie murderer appesert> hi ' atb,
and persuaded Campbell to let b im stay for
the night. Campbell did se and retired tt
rest. In the visions of that night the blood-
stained Donald appeared to him with ntse
wordas: c Inverawe, Inverawe, blood bas bean
bed; shield not the murderer." In the
morning Campbell went to his guesr, ana1
toid him that any further shelter was im-,
possible. He took him, however, to a car" in
Ben Cruachan, anc ithere left him. The
night again closed i, and Campbell agaui
plept, and again tbe blood-stained Donald ap.
pared. tl Inverawe, Inverawe, blood bas
been shed; shield not the murderer." On thce
moraing ho went ta the cave lu tie mountain,
.and the murdorer had fled. Again at nigit
ho elept, and again tbe blood-stained DonaIl i
rose before him, and said, Ilnverawe, nver-
awe, blood has been shet. We siali nut m-et
again till we meetat Ticonderoga." He woke
a the morning, and beholdit was i dreat.

But the story of the triple aparitior. rematinei
by him, and hof aten told It amongst his k in-
men, asking always what the gbost cool-t
m -an by this mysterious word of their final
rôndezvous. la 1758 there broke oui t e
French and Euglish war in America, which,
after maay rebuffs, entidedl i the conquest o
Quebec by General Wolfe) Caaphell of
art-ave, veut out with the Black Watcb-

the 42ud Highland egiment, afterwards sr
famous. There, on the eve of an engage-
ment, the (lueral came to the offiMrs and
said, r' We hart botter not tell Campbell the
name of the fortree whichi we are t attack
to-morrow. It le Ticanderoga. Let us cal
it Fort George." The assault took place in"
themorning. Camobell vas mo tally wound-
ed. He sent for the General. These w.re
iis lest word:---General, von have decived
me ; I have seen him again. This is Ticon-
deroga.

VERIFICATIoSs AND AUDITIoNS.

lu 1878 Dean Stanley visited America. and
esaolved, if possible, to explore the place and

discover any traces of Canaphell of Inverawe.
He visited the ruined! fort, but vainly sought
for any indications of Campbell'si sepulchre
Saratoga was reached the same night, and ii
turning over tise pages of Losdng'a a R em-
lutionary War," bis eye fell on these words,
from the desicription of the burial of Jane
Macrea, at Fort Edward :-' Her grave is near
an old brown headstone, on wh ich are in
ocribed the words: Bore lies the bodyc ai
Duncan Campbell, of Inverawe (aic), Esau
Major of the old Bhibland regîment, aged 55
years, who died the 17th July, 1758, of the
vounds ho received lu the attack of the n. ·
trenchments of Ticouderoga and Carillon,
'8th July, 1758' Dean Stanley had another
engagement wuioh prevented hie visiting the
grave, but some particulars iftise buial wer
furnished him in a few days by the Episco-
pallu clergyman residing on the spot. IProm
this account it appears that Duncan Camp-
heit vas but-led ta tise aidcemeter>' aI Fort
Etiard, ta vic Jane Macrea body vas r-
moved from a graoyard down the river, Jane
Macrea's romains were aguin removed, this
time to Kingsbury, and flally to the modern
cemetery. lying between Fort Edward and
Sandyl ili. A few years ago a family of
Gilchrists, of Fort Edward, in removing their
denad from the old to the new graveyard, car-
riled Duncan Campball's romains vith thon,
ciaimlng hlm as -a relative. Tise aid trownu
heatistone, lu e gaood state cf praservation, le
aoev lu tise encloasure ai t-ho Silehrista' ah theo
nov cemotery'. .

FINAL TOUChES Ta THE FATAL sTaY'
-The n.irder cf Doasd Campbell, Dean

Staney' sys, accurredi apparently' net lu ber-
ltng but la approaching Invet-ave. -It vas atI
-Baîrcalne, near -Lacis Crieran, et the fond
ôter tise River. Deargn-the rivet- ai tise reti
stain. Tise fard ta markted by four a: five
linge stopl tanes, aud it vu bien Douati

-was ovoertaken b>' Stuart cf Âppm vish vhom
there hmad long been a morntal fend. Stuart -
caughi him andi slow hies au the spot, anti tise

plac laahi alàled Mutdot Fad oie
bur-l ta Inverawe ant eriord. isisî a

Campbell'esumeray. There la one chaniber atI
nrem-ave wichs beais the name af tise ghst.-

roam, anti here fit was thaI thbe epparltion
gare Ils throe-fold varning. Tise vrtsien lnu
the family' la tisat thé vJetim was Diuncan
Oampbeli'a braiser, not hia cousin. Caming
nov toa

TEE LA5T sCENs AT TICONDEntOGA.

It seems that on the night before the battle
Campbell went out ta explore the village, and
traversed the bridge, or one of the bridges,
that spans the rapide of the descending river.
There was a storm, and ho wore a grey over-
ocat. On the bridge he a.w a figure approach-
.ng him, also -n a grey artout. The fôçe
waB hidden, or imperfectly seoen, but on tise
breaset he saw a wound, with blooda streaming
dow aover the grey coat. He ap,roachedi i
and extended his hand. The figure vanished
away. H kuevr that by the law aof second-
aigj;t it vas the shadow o himelfH He
enquired of -the inhabitants of the village
what they calu- di.I They answered, t Caril-
lon." le asked whether there was no other
name. -'They answeredi, "lTlcondeioga.» On.
this r he made his vill, and ho conjured the
ofiiershlf he fel!, to seat-ch out his body. Oat
the morrow took place the fatal conflict.'
They soght everywhere, and at length found
huin, wrapped la hie overcoa, the wcund In

The Stock Market nponed firm bthis
morning, and values of leading stock advanced
iiurimg the day 2 to3 psr cent. The market
was not firm at the close.

The lutlowing are the morning sales: 50
Montreal at 162; 20 at 162; 25 at IG1; 10
ft 162; 25 Oataria at 98;}; 25 Feaples el 95;
75 at 95k; 25 ut 95 ; 50 holstns at 108; 75
lerchauta' ut 118; 5 at 118 ; 115 at 118? ;

25 at 118¾j ; 50 Commurce at 140 ; 225 at 140;
175 at 139n,; 100 at 140 ; 50 Com-
merce (ex-dir) 136. ;, 50 a 13'A;
75 nt 148; 30 Interculiail Coal at 30 ; i>
%tuntreal Tolegraph ai 't • 100 ai 133:1; 50
Dîminion Telegraph at 91; 35 at 91 ; 50
Richelieu at 65; 125 at 651. ; 50 at O5.A; 50
City Passenger aut 121 ; 90 City Gas at 156;
100 at 156J : 150 at 157; 46 Montreal Luan
and Mortgaice at 1 L ; 45 aI t11I; 25 Dundas
Cotton at 137; ; $1300 Graphis Bonds at 80.

Atteruonu sales: 25 Mînrreai at 1021; 50
at 1è3; 10Oat163; 25 att!G34; 25 at 164; 20
at 164; 100 at 1G4; 25 at 16; 16 at 164; 25
at 161; 25 at 1634; 75 Ontario at981; 250
at 9; 100 atd99 d atG911 25 at 992-; 50
Peuples ai 94à- 25 hluisous t 108 ; 25 aI
108; 50 at107. 5ant 107; 20 .rechants et

ut I9. ;15at1192;225at1191; 225ai119j,
25 ai 119U; 63 dit 119 ; 50 uI 1191 ; 25 at.
19; 250ouwmmercoeat 1413; 222 aut141. ; 25

at 142 ;80 at 142; SOit 142; 100 do, (rn-di.)
"t 138, 75 at 1381; 350 at 138à; 100 at 138J;
100 Imerial ait 120; 50 Telearaph at 135.
50 al;J36; 50 nt136; 50 at136; 25 at 136;
75 at 136; 65 D'minionaat 9-1; 25at94 ; 100
R:beliiun it 66 ; 25 a 0t GG; 25 at Gb; 100
at 66¾ ; 30 City Passenger, 122;50 ai1210j
25 at 1211 ; 25 at 121 ; 30City GOas at 157;
75 at 157 ; 25 at 157; 1UOait 157 ; 2 Montreacl
L.îan and Mortgage, 111; £200 Central
Bonds, 94.

c0n 1 Eu-J..

WEOLESALE PRECES.

FtoatE.-Recel t, 3,510 barrel. The mar
ket was quiet but strong. The followini!
sales were reportrel on 'Chainge to.dny :-125
bbls. Suporior Extra $5.471; 250 do at
$5 50 ; $0O aI35.50 ; 125 Extra nperfine at
$5.40 ; 125 Mediun akei' at $5.75; 100
Strong Bakers', $3.30 ; 240 Ontario Bage,
$2.65. The following are the quotations :
Superior Extra $5 40 4j $5.45 ; Extra Super.
lime $5.30 ta 5.35; Fancy,nominal; Spring
Extra, 55.30 to 5 35 ; Superfine, $4 90 to 5 00;
Strng Bitkera', $5 75 t ,$6.50; Fine $4.35
tu 1.50,; Middlnga, $3.80 to 3.00; P>»lards,
$3 30 to 3 40. Ontarmo Bagu at $2.55 to 2.70;
City Bugs tdellvered), $3.20 ta 3.25.

MuL--Ontario Oatmeal, $4.25 to 4.35.
Cormeual, $2,80 ta 2 100 por brl.

Ecos are quiet at 26c for packed and at 21c
to 22e for fresh.

DAIRK Paoouc.-There is no change in the
market. Fine it scarce and is taken at late
quetations, but the whole market a in au un-
settltid condition at present. Fine to finestis
quoted at 2le to 23c. Creamery, 241c to 27c

Cheeso 12o to 123c pet lb.
Ha PRoDUcTs.-MUas Pork, $17 ta $17.50;

Lard, i11c to 12e for pails. Smoked Hansn
are qhuoted at 123c, and Bacon, IDie.

Aunas are steady at $510 to 5.15 for Pots
por 100 ibs.

Boors eAD Suons.-As the winter approaches
the deawand for heavy boots incrases, and as
tocks oft besoe are -ight. soe haiases are a littie
Iebutd i vus adurs for ibis cluses argoands.
Wintoruoersboea aret r uin goo>d request. and
altogetherthIe present sairîiug-up t-tp b>' traîvel-
lors le proving quite satisfartory. There le a
supply of everythir.g In stock except heaiy
vîniter vent- A <cati ali snav la the anc
tbi netfar t atlmulaet this bnanch. Manu-
fact% rot-s are bus>' an sprng goodu, azi soreral
westernJooabrs have benhere pirehasin. Ori
manufacturerasutla close Iheir bota for the
year ah. utthe Iblt Deeember, batILlIs sail le 
state already that the prt-sent year's business
bas been istriy satisfactnr', since bo t the
sIl rng and, f(ml masenu have resuiteti lu con
nIdorab> ylarger volume of bradenihan ln pr--
ced ng years, and the losses bavbeean mach
amisller. againsit this, however, li the fact that
prices were out toan almost unrecodented ex-
tot this year, and the advances fr raw ma-
trialt ereu net foivetib>' corrspancdlg
stivaucos for boots anti sised, Rernttaucea
continue god.

Cos.z AND Woon.-The demand for anthracite.
coaloere quitelited- theseason neaivover.
but owlcg tea atvancea pt-oa anothan 26e par
ton, being .now quotd as follows:-StoVe, $7.0;
egg and ohesnt. $.75, Scotch grate, •5.50;
L r rt 00:Walmh, $5.50, Ne .astleSls,~.o 5.50; Scotch sttan. 31.75 teoS.2:
Piclonj , la,$425ta .50; Cape Brtoln, $iÏ.0f'.
Cordwon , owIng to the short supply. has agin
ativanei, nov quited nas iloiw:-Mlpio,$7.60
ex SOC; blrch 3$0.50 t 7UO; bhash, $6.00 ta 7.00;
tareanc, $5.00 tu 5.00; and hemlock, $1.50 to
6.00, ' r . -

GRocERI Es..-Japan' Teos-Late cable reports
brn Yokaeamm show etivty, Rate for the
kcinti afgond nedfiuni affering vas 318.50 the
picut. At prIvate sale here there la a moderat
business lngeonon bass cf about past week's
figures. YraunnHysa ns and Blace es dui
Sugare-Granuateil.e lever, lu Yollav Re
foed andRawfingars,there la very Jittleor
4bangeta notiee, martel not.ative. Advices
atre.spmewhat valdfoiam Cuba as to grawlng
erop. buit citroht.appars ta bhava doue Aii'mmy.

nisiana erop eorler ver>'large.rlee ot aI
returns on the whoe unsatisfactobry. Molasses
lulIn about le to sts aur tion a ocnotet
for mat IiintIs Molasses. Syrrpa unchangecl(.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

MorrREAt., November 22.

The arrivals at the Point yesterday and to-
day were 390 cattme and 520 hogs for this
market, and for through shipment to Point
Lavis, 9 carloads of cattle for J. B. Morgan,
7 carloads for Alderman McShane and 7 do.
for IL. Craig & Co. At St. Gabriel market
there were received tbis momning 13 carleads
of cattle, part of which were driven to Viger.
Shipping cattle were sold at oc to 5)c per lb.,
live weight, Mr. N. Kennedy purchasina n
load of cholce steers and heifers from Mr.
Ucntoshu aSt 51c, and Mr. E. R. Rees a lot
trom Mr. S. Price at 5c per lb. Alderman
HcShane also bought a car load. Although
the supply of cattle was much larger to-day
tha lut Monday, it consisted chieflyci f l-
ferior and common grades, which were not
wanted unies. at very low prices. On the
other haud, gCood to choce beeves wer e in
hnsk demand and commanded better figures,
44c to 44o being pald for good butchera' cattle.
ir. E. Bees, nf Kingeton, along with his

other shlpmente, is sending ttiroughto Eng-
land G fancy fat cattle, weighing over 0., tons
of these, Mr. T. O. Robson, of St. Mary's~,.sold
him a magnificent steer which turnsthe
scale at 2840 ls., and ir. M. Downing, of
Thetford, a bandsome 3-year-old helfer weigh.
ing 2,000 lb.., a 2 year.old hler weighing
1 750 lbs., and a young heifer not a year old
welghing 1,400 lb. The other two were
steers, and weighed 2,800 and 2,500 respect-
ively, Theso cattle are for exhibition at
several of the English fair, and cost r. Rees
I0c par lb., live weight. This week finishes
uîp the cattile shtipmants for the sason -afron
Montreal via the St. Lawrence, which show,
the large increase of 75 per cent as compared
with thosae of lat year. Sheep were in good
demand, both on local and ehipping account.
Mr. N. Kenredy'bongbt a carlad of Leices-
tors, averaging 121 bs. each, at-a little over
4c pet lb..- At Viger Market the offerings of
cattile were - large, smounting . ta about 1500
head, and those of the sheep and Iambs about
1,200 bed. -The cattile graded chlefily con-
mon audiriÎrior, a-nd the.sane May be sald
ai the shoùprand laimbsy Lire hags vero lnu

o lod demand, and sales were reported at
$5 G to $.00 pet 100 Ibs. A bunch of 25
dresed bogs received by the Q., M., O. &. O.

*ont,and the blood etremming over the greY>
co -, she describd tie figure ta lii brother
officers.

ANOTiesToBr

15 told by the actuai inheritor of the name,
Oipbell' of Ivérane, the grand-.nephew if
Duncan Campbell, as he heard it forty-five
Years agoifrtim an old man at Tayani t. This
man's grandfather &as foster-brother ta Mac-
donnochie-the Gaelio patronymie of the
Laird of Inverawe. His father, thon a young
lad, was sleepmgin the same roonm withthe
grandfather, but in a separate bed, wben he
was avwakened in the night by some unaccus.
tomed sound, and behold there was a bright
light In the room, and hae saw a figure lnfull
Highland regimentals cross over the room
and stoop dowri over his father's bed, and gave
him a kises; ho wa t o frightened ta speak,
but put hi* hoad under the coverlet and went
ta sleep aain. O ce more ha was rousei
airain in like manner, and h saw the same
sight. ln the mornilng lie spoke to his father
aboutit, Who told hiM it was Macdonnochie
ho bad seen, who told him he had beon
killea in a great battle in Amaerica. And
sure enough, it was on the very day that the
"attle of Ticonderoga was fought and the
Laird was killed.

TUERW wAS &TUIRD STOnr 'rot'

nomething of the same kind. As two ladie,
a Misa C-mpbell and a Miss Lindsav, wert
walking in the neighhorbood aoiJverawe,
thev saw a battle in the sky, and recognized
rmany cf those who fell, amongst then their
two kinsmen. They came home an told the
marvel to their friends. A note oaf th event
was taken, anal it was found ta correspond in
rvery particular with the historical account
of the attack on Ticonderoga, and ta hav-
hien seen at, or nearly at, the same time as
the battle took place.

If there is any truth in this story the obetr
world must have been put in more commo-
tion than this over the dath of a Rigbland
r h iefrainm.

Finance and Commerce
TUsDAÏ, Novum ber 22.

FINA N.IA L.

Re-Enqnry ony m ra fe
nosm previalis. Spîces-The tendencyl&r'atbu';
rswards alittl- abatemeat.kfniPnyepper and
cloves. Other spteess uhauged.nrPts--Va-
lencia Raisins steady-Malagafruit'dull anti
ralherlow. Sultanas scarce, andi .hmghur. beld
.9c'to:-lc.airrantsceQn upat Patrae, Frenah
demand appearasconsudèrable. i

ns.-Ma'ufcturors' contine quta bus
arud the present-snow-atorm. If followed b front
a i coiti weatur,.vili likoîr cause a rush for
tb: delivery or gois t coanutry doalers, es tbat.
the tade hure maybe tâxed ta their utmost la
ftilling order.- The eary catch of raw fr ea
coaing fotrard freely, andymeets with a good
demand; tbe quality and coîurs are reportea
good. Pnes paid by the differentdealers vary
considerably, and our itciotations represent tite

marte for rimoti skia:- Sear. $7 ta 10;
[Cusber, 8 ta U. a)tter,$7 tot1; Bever. pr
1b.. $2.25 ta 8.00; Red Fox, $1.25 to 1.50; Cross
do. $2 ta 5.00:; startin, $I to 1.75: Mint,.31 ta
2.00; Lynx. 81.50 ta 52.00; Skicun, 50e ta, lise;
Raceoon, ,Oc ta C6n; Fal Muskrat, 7e ta.10c;
W inter do,9cto 1ta l; Kitta, 2c ta,5c; Wild Cat.

50e.
Hrrzs AZND SiNs.-Arrivals of the Western

bideshave beun fairly large, but thenmarket te
mains unchangeti. $1, ', 8, beluaz sil the cnt--
rent rates paid the butchers for the several
grades. The well-kaown local tannr ta lthis
narket, havIng got pretty vell suppliet, bas

redaceti bis paylng ilgues ta thase aUbe guneral
deaiers. Quubec tanners are bauine what they
requIre for imumediate use. mbskius uî.-
change rt, pnIces. IL l yconeedep. are ton high ;
but conapetLittnvIII lite»' leep thena up ta
present tigures,from $1.10 ta 1.20. Calfskins un-
changed, seasan over. Formerly the greater
part of the clfstilns beld hure were exported r^
mhe States, but since the inanguration of the
N. P. Montreal tanners have commenced to
work then Into stock, wbich is acknowledged
ta be equal ta any imported leather.

FRUrTs.-The receipts of Apples have con-
tinued i heavy. but the demand ror export bas
been so brIsk that nearly ail were wanted for
the Rngllsh markets. As the season approaches
a close some Montrea dealers are awaking ta
' he fact that socks in their cellars are llghtt:
they ar" auxions ta buy, but the bulk of good
winter fruit habeenrhipped, and the propellers
laving stopped run nîag, arrivais from the West
wlil b necessarily slow, and difficult to secure.
The demand front the local trade continues
t!oot. andi pnîces range irom $150 ta 2.25, aeto
cjuanity psrai lit cars of ordinaryofruit have
IaId at $1.75, while cholce lots have brought as
htih ass225. Inferior and common apples soli
nt froin $1.40 ta 165. Rec,-nt sales include65
hris. o ponr winter apples at $1.45.700 bris. good
fruit at S1"89: Sno do coice at $2.10; 800 do at
51.75. ana a carload at $1.65. I ernons in moderate
rien and ar $4 per box; supply lielit. Oranges-
.Iatnlct. fruit lu amali aupply and4 slow ot sole at
$4 paer bas, at $7 pur case. Cranterries pientifalt.
hel at $7 for Cpe Cod; demand fair. Almera
Gorapes in smail supply, and good request, at $5
LoUper br.

HARDWABE AND IRtON,-Untiltitisweektrade
ln genera hard ware continued tao be well sus-
tained.uont travellers have noe got pretty wel
,brough with their Fall trIp, and are returning
borne. having doue a much larger busines
than during las sFall. One lending firm aîlone
reporte that,a art fromtheshipmentaby water,
hey ahi pped.by actualcount. 45 per cent more

gonds per the Grand rrunk during last montih
hau or October. 1870. Porme deniers affirm,
howevor, that ail through the AUtuimn staple
go ,de have been sold without remnanleration ta
Importera, se keen vas the eompetltion, etc.
Very little business was expected taobe doue now
untit J3anuary, and no changes lo note ln prices.
ln Canada Plates oui ya mail local trade doing
4t quotations. Tn Plates are In Improvedde-
niand bt nu quotable sales reported. Fig Lead
h-Id firm tt quotatious,in yrmpathy withthe
upward tendency la foreign mertets. Pig Iron
-The toue of the marketl is gradually Improv-'
lng; wIthin the last iew days there have been
several enquirles from buyers bore for lots of
from 400 t cOO tons. but prices ofrered are below
the view or noders, who feel quite confident of
'he fur.ure so munah s that agents bore for
Sco1en brande have recelved instructions not ta
sel, for the present, Stoiks of Scotch trou haeld
bere includs abnut 12,000 tons and ln New York
on'y about 5,000 tons. The accumulations ln
this markAt have been greatly owing ta the
vaut or vessel transportation; unlise previnuis
seasons, there bas been a great scaretty tiis ral
ofsteamandsali vess-lson the Westernturough
route, anti many baer ln the vet have, L ts
saitl, beau suppiieti faam Nov York. ]ReiLit
tances good.

SE&TnEn.-The marketlhas ru'cd quiet, and
will conioinuesà ,util afrer the nvmnutfcturer-i
haro finlbed stocK taking; ther a anots buy-
intr Rxcept Whou special Inducemoints are
ofrered, and lowpr prices will be acceptel for
round lots ofeonmmon or Inferior stock. A sais
la reported of a round lot or Pehble at 15e, of
annther lot-ofQuebec stock at 13. Siall par-
cela orSplits and Uppers have been soki at our
tiotitinis. The best Sole and Harness are lu
air request, at irrn prices. hiprments ol Buai
'nd Sale le'ngtlnd continuerabout 3,00 sides

ýf the latter being frvarded weekly. A
Halifax echange reparltst.t a Pitou (N S )
tanne recently shipped $10,000 worth, prinel-
pallyof duffsand Splits. to the English mar-
ket.

HORSE MARKET-Nov. 22.

Since the abatement of the epizootic in
this city there bas been a botter feeling in the
horse market, and a larger business has tran.
spired during the past ew days than for some
ime past. During the past week ending

Novemer 20th, there were shipped ta the
United States 108 borses, costing $7,020 50,
against 47 hurses, costing $3,955, for the week
previous, sho wing an increase of over 100 per
cent. The average price paid st week was
$73.40 against $84.15 the week previous.
At the College street market ou Friday
last, G common working horses cblefiy for
local purposes were sold by tr. James
Maguire at from $30 to $55 each. He also
sold a fine bay carriage herse 5 years o d,
standing 15 hands 3 Inches, and weighing
1.200 lbs, for $175. Several American bayera
wsre looking around for desirable animals for
shipment.

C ATATYSIC QUANTITY.

There is a dirence of opinion as to whether
there t such a word as Catatyale. Ur. Wild.
claims that Catatysie ls a proper word, and also
undertakes to give the meanIng of iL. The
Dactoriasys Catatym.le mens au ntuavu paver
or quatturn .We denI nomeIbat yur dut et-position le altered by tis word Catatysie, "if
tnere be sueti a word," nothIer does it appear
that It makes any diitruee ta us whether we
are Anglo-lraeiltes or not. S'Ill, If ther,. le
anything to be gained by persuading people that
we are the lost ten tr-i-. then go on with the
work by al means. Perhap nsme of hose who
believe in the Anglo-Israel theory wili state
what Islo b gaineu by ptrsuading people Into
their way of thinking.

S. CARSL EY'S SIOW-EOOiS.

Our London buyer belng always on the look
ont foranyllng new lin Mantles, ho keepsus
:always well poted with aIl the latest styles.

We have lust recoived a case of very chaice
Mantles, the ver> laient stylos that are now b-ii vernula LandoansdFat-la.

The larg'est a.sortment of Ladies' Jackets lu
Mantreat orces froni $3 ta $15.Ladies' Dlmans Ia great vamlety, pt-tees
from$12.50to$130.'

Ladies' Ulstersn aluiil the newest styles, prices
frt-m $àIota$80.

Orcrstock ai Mantles la s large and se wel
asorted thatiL isa impossible to give a price lisi
but would invite al want of Mantles tovisit
our Show-Rooms: they are sure to get suted, as
our prices are the ebeapestl the city.

. -C&ARBET'S BHOW-ROOKS.

We wo dI nvite the publie attention to cur
stock ai Shavle, espeoilli> ttholnlg linos,
which are very cheap:

learvy Wrap Shawis, only 31.90, $2.25, $250
and $2.65.
-Cambrlan Homespun Shawls,only $2.40. S2.9t

iand 38.45.
Soocb'Wool Shawls, soft finish, anly $8.00,

$ 25, $150$8,75 Si.00.$4.50,S35.005anti 35.51).Scoth dmesp u;msbaai, ui>'8.50, $190lOand
34.50.

Very Heav> Volvet Finisied -Roversible
bhavws, only 4- , $0.75and $775.
Clan Tartan Shaws, ln ail qualities, from3.f25 la 310.50
Paisley Shawls from $4.75 to $8.50.
Come to Carsley'a for the bet stock ofshawls

ln Canada.

NONTREAI.

NE ADVERTISEMÉNtS.Raiway,.was Rid to-dayat a 7por100 lb.
Tue fuUow1in'4were 't& d yls;pric,
Good tociice shippiog catt.e per lb.

live weight................ 4
4ood to choice butcher'' catte ... 4 .. 4e
common to fair do......................e .. 8
Iofarior grades....................2e. 2

egparhead .................. $50 . 4O .

Eogslper 100 Ibs.... .. 5.. .. 0

LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS,
ONTARLIO.

lobn Marin..............................Arnprior
8 Kelly n e...............................AImantn
JoDn M ellmoyi................Rpe
ilex UMfclcnaldi, RS.....X.lafadrîs1Y
> Donnorl.......................Brethin
D MeDnaell.............................. orrl
the nlavon................ Bi,.rtt'cR e apts
t) OConar.................. .... gr.aot,
J J Lalen e ........................... B essngln

toDn nlon........................Barriehleid
James Kesting......................Bric Glen
J W Mert.........................Ba verto
J M Prtey.......................rBellevill
<ames Windle..............................Hnagot
P M Heno'ee.....................Krackidle
P hulauip Bad.........................Breboti
Daniel Bulger....................Lou]r
Pai uIngocl.by...................Cervlu
Gud Baler.in........ ........ Casbin sGian
Allen Gratr................C.eton Plce
Jaies Fee ............................. unoure
i- n PJteion.........-............Mornwal
TM 1.n uev.................................Mrinesvtl
Patiel yneef................... tbiiden
Ph'lip Brad .................... einpvile
Te ennulanlgb....................Melole
l Murdochb........................Ngeerot

.lavmd Waken......................tlndsay
MIlchaivàlT iarringtonl...........I)awnevviite
Joh aMeagne...... ...................... Osnotie
M Ju ge.ween .......................... Metcal f
T mcrthgrav............................. enh ysvlîi
Neleryau.........,...........unt St. Patrien
John Matone..........................Panclam
Peler Bt-e tan...... ............... aterone

alin i..........................Napan 
fh Caise ............................... Otanw
P Satimon............. .............Oscela
Jaos Swuey..........................Osgoode
J CSulivn.dy.................etrbong ,wn
thbmas utrlong................. ....... Piton
W Nortbgravs..................-..........Peib
N Deveraux......................Prescotn
M J Atk anti...........................TPak enhae
lames Melrmot.....................Rahbrn
agusT onr........................River Rtisin

F Devine............................ Renfnew
Patri Tighe, Jr...........................entpd
i Stauler............................Stanleile

A PMCart..................................Sarni
John Murphy ........................... tao
Patricr rKennedy......................Slngtowvn
-linon Labrasse ............... kt. Enue

M 0'RBrlen ....................... Soutb Dotaro
L MJurDhy e ............................. S enafort
E MKa.Po..........................tngont
laitek Caey...........................Tweed
Pt Hurle>...................Lonkieeknoille
Paîrk orpy........................Walerton
W ohelan ..................... r.Wettport,

E J Baker....................Walfe Islis
A rghost&.C.........................Q WhCity
Reniar dButen...... ........... Rilockrnlei

QUEBEC.
H J Dannl.. ................... Helena
EJar Poalan........................HuntlAgdon
laines O'Brlen... ................... Invernes
Patrick Maono..................... ernnoxvlle
J W Onna ............................ lchm nd
Eward Murphy....................... rnmtonn
lonmshean......................Portage du Fort
Snes FlNan........................Part unwis
WJght & Cal............. . Quiehec Oit
giear>' Bidlu.n............. ... Rock hurn
DanelgMCafry......................Stauthe
[i MGoN......................uSt Anicot
LawrnceSatter.....................Sheeuhoro
Mchu 1ounor .er.......................Sebrtoe

O& MIRyaer...........................bier
Vn O'Mrar.......................SborGre tn

James O agan.......................Ant pletn
W t Neelan ............................ 5t Alpuonse
James J Kelly ......... Sttanisiaus deo tka
.sCLandregan...................Atcaiaerines
S811110d MeNai»'l... ............. a Inni et 1 Iuantd
t Ghbnad...................aNti Onslol
Michael 3icAleer...................HîmIiIertorn
J & C INCl ver ...................... Vailleid

NEWFOUNDLAND.
A J DFysaleh.................llfat bonGrace

NOVA SCOTIA.
AngTos elane...... C..........Anign h
J R FinDlauy..........................out.H pfax
Sanuel FManarn.............Acadia Mines
C W )IcDon-zlct............... iletoina 311118

UNI R'ED STÂTES.
W R FIetcher .................. lanat Pond
Ttmasy tavan ang.... y Old Rnekawav. .t Cir6 Co 0w, Mielb.

PRINCE ED AIWD ISL&ND.
Papt-l y oupley'.......g...........Suthport

- NEW BRUNSWICK.
A t Enehertees........BackBrook.Miramih

BISEO-WAND.-A t St.PataIck'nut-h , on
Tr-sa> the 2rd Instant, by biteRo. . ilmvd,
P. P, Mr. Richard Btsp.eldeste son f William
Bhop. Eeq..tsMiset DLta Wart. daughter o f
Manas4s W rd, a4 Co2nty Tyt-ne, Lreiand

TIse happy couple loft b>'thebo mrning train for,
a tour tbrough tbe West.

MoLcindanianry anti laagaw papers ploase

NEILEN-CANNON.-At Rawtiou, QI* au the
9tb Novenlaerby Rer. Pauser Dubois. W 1111cm
Neleu, naercitaLt, Of St AI pbouse, q , ta MISa
Aunu hL,.e'deet tiaughton ni' Mr. James Cannon,
ai Ravdon, Que. 14 2

NOTIOS-The Canada Advertilni AencY,No. 29 King 8z. %Wost, Toroento,' . W.
Butaber, Mau-ger. !s aut.hnr!7ed to receive .Ad-
vertibementa for this.t±aper. 14

irWLEKLY OTEST!1
Number af clasersved duringweek

ending Nev 201h, 1880....*..........Rse
Sane wee last year........,...........7 0.

Decrease ....................... 19

S. CARSLEY'S

CHEAP COODS
PRIVE LEST,

Useful Wincera, in ail shados, Si u-ad
.TUsefui Dreosa Gonds, la ail shadies li potyard.

fpPlendid in o o n eS rges. 12a pr yard.r ttfui Perb.anannort , iso'd at it
SpLendId line of newEm presu CI..ii. lac.
Useful Black Lustres. 5E er yard.
rtseful BI"ck Rmuseli Cor 'lc ner yard.
Un -ful Black Sik. to be sold aI 50c.
Useful Be.k SatIn. linen bacik.5Slc.
Useful satin. ln ail shdes, 67e peryard.

'plendid line of new Bl-ck Demi-gros grainZ't'r. to be sold at 70c,sue,820, 85 and 88e peryard.
ieaiitliful line of new all-wnol StrI ped scotchHomespun, for viuter wear, to be sold ai 27e per

yard.Splendid lne of new Brocaded Velveteen, lnall the newestshades,6c.
speci<.1 lino of new Tycon Repp, ln ail thenewest patterns and col -rs. 23e.
Good American Prints e8.

e. &&AISLEY, Montreal.
S. CABILErS BSDCADED GOODa.

Useful Plain Colored Brocaded Cloth for Cos-tumes.21e >1-r 'ard
Useful Br. csed Clolh for trimmnilgs, In ailpatterns and shaies 2:ic yd.
Good qualliy of new Slik'Brocade. lin all pat-

terna and shades, useful for trimmings. Pric,67ie per yard.
qolendl'l lineof French Broche.lnlallp atternaand colonrs, fora -. lumes, aiso, useful fLr trini-mnesug, 29e par yard.N peral ino a new Dunblane Cloth, for trim.

mings. Price, 35e pur yard.
SpeciallineofnvewSilk Maletesse,72.

pecial -line of Lew Broche de Lyon, la ail the
nevest shades, 77e per yard.

Splendid line of new Silk and Wool Brocaded
(Tushmere. in ail the newvest ehades, to be told ai59e per yard.

Spier-did line of new Chines B. fordressen.
alpo. useful for trimming, l be sold at 47c peryard.
Specai lIne of new Homespun Broche, In ail

shades, to be sold at 0oc per yard.

S, Oarsley,
MONTEEAL*.

Clapperton's ls the ppilarl'breast

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROOM

We ean fnrnim an:v Sohool. Boots tha
are pu.nblled, n malter wiere.

D. & J. SDOLIER & CG.,
Catholâo Publishrs and 0oksollers,

275 NOTEIR DAM E SRBET,

MONTREAL.

Tn Minnesota, U N.

lItcised Immlgration Cirelars just published
antdsut fiee to any address

Address'

[hic [1liuzùol BDeu
15i SI. PaUL, Kln,..U.S.

DOMINITEXEIBITION
Firit. Prise BOSier, ihufting. Mangers,

Patent Internati CianpCoapSinI.

Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Col-
legnt, and other public ard private buildings,
%ith Steans or Hu't %Water, ant ivwltb geat
icoiforuy anidauty. oliers au lîand for thi
pnrpose could bed. iveredipromptly. or madc to
irder at short notire. EvAry description Of
Steam Englue and Poilera for Raw and Grist
M Ille or other manufeetaring purposes, prompt-
1. executed. "ISend for Circulars tn

w. . BARmny *4 , m i e
st. Lawrence Fngine Works,Montreal" -G

Novenber 10, '80. 18 13

CERTICURE 'PILIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

-AND-

B I LI OU SNESSI
Pries 25e. A trial wifl enfuef

*.Wholeuaie kW

LYMA SONS & 00...KONTRE4L

A.VING GRETLY ENLAEGED OUR
RmEMI raciltie are no< mau

SAI anti oer dres, acet., etc., Gents'
OvercoathCatt; Paute aùd Veste, "SIk and
Wol n aw'La vDAMAS ant Reçi CU-

TaNTablp rsud, PaupCoyra&te. ec T
celebrit'y I aur wackfor beuty of COLO and
puriectianoaiPESS FINISt:Cf 1a household
word. ' i r 't j - , :-

ROYAL STEAMDYE WORHS,VU OCraig m et O.
Between Victoria Square and 1k. Per Blreot.
rar-ceis calledi for in the clty.

-rt
"r. S.

NEW ADVURTIBEMENTS.

SCHO0OL BOOK&I

A [uli and Complote, Assultmoot
OF ALL THE.

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Constantly on hand, and sold «t
Pubnikers' Lwsteat holesale

rdces.

EMBPACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anntomy,

Piysiolugy, Hyglene, etc.;
Aritbmetic, astrnnorrt, Meteorology,

Bo'.kerping, Botany, hjbemistry.
Composition and Rhetorie.

I'ICTTO'%ARIES
tEnglish and Foreign Languages),

Eloantion, French, Geogrophy
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy.

Geometry, Trigononetry,
Surveying, Navigation, &C.

lerman, Engliah Gramnmar and Etymology,
Gymnastice, fCaliethenica,

Physilcal exercises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldeo,

Syriac and Sanserit langusges,
Eistory, ItallanL.-tin,

Literature ud Art, Logic,
Mechnics and Engineering,

.etaphysic, fythloiagy,
Antiquit[es, Miale,

Natural Hlstory,
Nlatural Philasaphy,

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Pemaush'p, Political and Social Sience,

Readers, Primera,
. Spanish, Spellers,

Teachers' Aide and Zoology.

Selool FurnItare, Biuak Bocks. Chalk
Peuan, and Mopentone Penells, Iuk-
Pwder, InlE, Iuk-Weils for Deu, , Blates
at Manufaesurers prics, infact,

YHE BEST PAPER! TRY Il!
BEAUIIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

"Tlie SCIENTIC AMER[C&N"
TarE ScIENT-IFic AMERICAN la a large First-

Clasis Weekly Newsapfer of Sixteen PgeP,
prin ed ln the most beautiful style, profuasely
illustrated with splandid e-ngn uins, repre
Senuting 'ne newest Iuventions ani te mt r
cent Advanres lu be Art and '-'ciencePs; i
cluding NewvandIntereating Facts nlu -grcul
ture, Hortitniture, the Hnme, Health, Medtea)
Progess, Social Science, Natural RiRtory, Gen.legy, Atironora>*. Tise <nasa vainahie practlcai
pa geera, by emitrnt writers In ail tdepalme'-t.
or Science, wtlle bflnnd In the * Sientilfi-
Amerlean."

Torîe. r$2 pot-yoar, 51.0 hait year, whichlnt.udos postage. DIsqcoint ta AgentL% Single
copies, ton cents. Saui by ail Nosadealara.
Remit by pnstal atrder t MIT & CO.,Publinh.
ers, 37 Park Row, New York.

In conhecion wi th the Metesi.P T ENMTS. e eA..u....n, lMessrh
\fuNN-, & Co. arSolleitorsof Amnieran and]
Foreteg Patents, have hat d5 year's oxperlnce
ani nov have the lat-gesi esltablahment'iu thu
wor t d. Patents are obtained on flie best terms.
A speella notice le made m the Nrentle
Aimîrarcen of ail Inventions patented throngb
this Agency. with the nie atid reeidence ,'f
the Patente. By the mm-nse etra ttinnn
thus given publie attentinn le dircoted to the
merits of the new parpnt, and sales or introdne.
tton nten cas'ly effected.

Any petson who bas made a new discovervor invaention, can ascertain. fre of charge.
whetber a patent can probab' be obtainid, by
writingr to ?MiuN & Co We ealsnarnd ore nur
Rand Bank about the Patent Laws. 'Paenta.
Caveats, Trade-Marks. thelr coste, and bow pro.
cured, withi, vint for prncuring advancesonn ln
ventions. Addresa fo the Paper,or concerning
Patents,

MUNN & 00., 37 Park Row, New York,.
Branch Office, cor. P & 7th Streets, Wash'"'e.

ton, D.C. 15 i

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRAITED.

Studyine the subjectobjectively and frortm th
educational point of view-seeking ta provide
tiat whilch, taken altnguther, will b of t e
mnost service ta the ltrget numher--I lonun an
concluded t-bat, If contibd have butane work for
a phtln library. T woult select n cou, plet set
of Hlarper's Jfonthly."-CnARLE8 stRAscIs
ADAM.%, Jr.

Its contents are enutrIbuted by tie nmos
eminent autior and artLits of Lurope snd
e metrien, while the Inng experieuceor its pub.
Ilabons hasruade t-hem thatocugl >'conversant
with th deiras ao the public, wblch tie' iIl
spare no effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPEI'S M %GAZINE, One Year......S4
HAHPER'S WEEKbY, One Year......... 400
EIARPER'S IlAZ %R, One Year.............4 00
The THRIE abovu publications, One

Year....................................... 10 O0
n·" TWO above named. One Year....... 700

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.. 1 50

1 Postage Frec ta ail subscribers in the United
States or -tsnada,

Tic volumeso 'the Magazine begin with the
Numbers rot Jnn and ecember ofcean year.
Wheunutnes ril speeified,1t yog te undonsta"d
t-bat tise subsonîber vises ta tagin. vîti tie
ourrentt number.

A Complete Set of WARrm's MAazrze,
aomprising 61 Volumes, ho ceaI cloth binding,wll tesont b>' express, froet-htai oxponso ae

re ghasr, nn recept of 52.25 por volume.
c CIe volumes, 'br mail. post-pafil, $3.00.

M d cases, for blnding, 88 cents, by mail, post-paiti.-- --

emittances should bu madè by Post Office
Money Order or Draft, to avold chance of loss.

Neaspapera are not to cepy tiahisadvertisement
wilhout th express oiler:of HauiPE & Bo'i'rîîs.

Address ' 1

151 New Mork.

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.


